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twenty-five dollars, paid through mistake by thesaid Samuel
Bryanto theaforesaidcountycommissioners. -

SIMON SNYDER, ~peaker
of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the nineteenth-day of March, in theyearof our
Lord, onethousandeight hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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- CHAPTER IA.

An ACT to enable Sarah.Tklorgan,administratrix, and Jonathan
Morgan, administrator to the estateof Isaac .Morgan, deceased,
to conveya TractofLandin Charlestowntownship,Chestercounty.

‘UI ~ AS it~hath beenrepresentedto thelegislature,
V V thatSamuelCust~rpurchasedof IsaacMorgan, a tract

of land containing fifty acresandthree quartersof anacre,be
the samemore or less,situatein Charlestowntownship,Chester
county,and that he hadi madepaymentfor the sameaccording
to the termsof an agreementmadewith thesaid Isaac Morgan,
who is sincedead,and as the written contract respectingthe
premiseshasbeenlost, by reasonwhereofhe is deprived of the
meansof obtainingatitle thereto, hetherefore prays thelegis-
latureto pass a lawauthorizingSarah Morgan, administratrix,
andJonathanMorgan, administratorto the estateof thesaid
Isaac Morgan, to executeadeedto him the said SamuelCuster,
his heirsandassigns: r1~herefore,

SEcTIONI. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represènta-
1’he atlinin. tivesof theco~nmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in. GeneralAssernb4’met,
~rato~ ~ and it is hereby enticedby the authority of the same, That sarah

Isaac Mor- Morgan,administratrix,andJonathanMorgan,administratorto
gao, atitho- the estateof Isaac Morgan,deceased,be,and they arehereby
rizedto cofl~authorizedto conveyunto SamuelCuster,his heirsandassigns,

in feesimple, atract of laud situate in Charlestowntownship,
fee s!mple a Chestercounty, containing fifty acresandthreequartersof an
certaia tract acre,andtheappurtenances;andthe title so madeandcomple—
ot land, ~ ted shall be as good and availablein law to all intents andpur-

poses as if it had beenmadeby the said IsaacMorgan in his
The cnnsid- life time Providednevertheless,Thatbeforethe said deedshall
erationbeingbe executed,it shall satisfactorilyappearto the said SarahMor-
firstpaid 3w. - - -

ganandJonathanMorgan,that the whole of theconsideration-
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niobey therefor hasbeenpaidby thesaid SamuelCuster,and
thesaid agreementor contracton his partin all otherrespects
satisfiedandperformed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe HouseofRepresentative:.

P. C- LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

AppaovEn.—thenineteenthdayof March, in the year of Our
Lord, onethousandeight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’ICEAN.
-eisa -

CHAPTER LX

4,’, ACT to repealthe nineteenthsectionoftheact to regulatethegee
averalelectionswithin this commonwealth.

SECTION!. E it enactedbythe Senateand House of Represen-
- - tadvet ofthe Gommonwealth ofPennsylvania,in Ge-
sieralAssemblymet,andit is hereby enacted bythe autborityofthesame,Tbe 1911I
Thatthenineteenthsectionof theact,entitled “-An act to regu-.s~Ctionofd

latethe general electionswithin this conunonwealth,” be,and eiecLnlaw
thesauteis herebyrepealed, repealed.

SIMONSNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentnaves.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

WE DO HEREBY CERTiFY,That thebill entitleda An
act to repealthe nineteenthsection of the act to regulatethe
generalelectionswithin this commonwealth,”was presentedto.
the GovernoronTuesday thetenth day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred andseven,and was not returnedby him
within ten days(Sundaysexcepted),and therefore,agreeablyto
the constitution,hasbecomealaw. -

Lancaster, 7 MAITHEW HUSTON, Clerk
23dMarch, 1807.5 ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

GEO. BRYAN, Clerkoftbe~Senate.

CHAPTER LXI.

tin ACT authorizingcertainpersonstherein named, to leasea tract
of land, situate he FaDstownship,Buckscounty, and to appropriate
the rents thererffor the educationofpoor childrenin .raidtownship.

W HEREAS WUhiam Penn,formerlyproprietorand Go-
vernor of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,in con-

sideration 0f certainpersonsholding lands in Falls township,
Backscounty, by grantsfrom the duke of York, having con-
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